
6. if applicable, ta>e Directorý-Geerâl &hall notify the State Party om
wbose territery an investigation bas been requested. The
nirector-General s"al as notify etber States parties If =case ta
their territeries might b. required during the investigation.

Assianuent of inspection tees

7. The Director-General shal prépare a liat of qualified experts
whose particular f ield ef expertise could be required ini an
investigation ot alleged use et chemical veapons and constantly keep
this liat iapdated. This list sbaîl be comnicated, in writing, te, *c
state Party flot later than 30 "ay& aft. entry lnte force et tixis
Convention and aftet.:sc> change te, the liat. Any quahticd expert
included in tbis lust abail be regarded as designated unless a State
Party, not later than 30 deys aftt. Its receipt of the latt aeclarea
its non-acceptance in Vr±ting.

S. The Director-General shah select the leader and meshers of an
inspection teas trom the inspectera and inspection assistants alroady.
designated for challenge Inspections taking into account the
circumatances and specitic nature et a perticular roquent. Zn addition,
meshera ot the inspection teomi »y b, selected trou tac liat et
qualitied experts when, in the view ot tac Director-General, expertise
not available a.ong inspectera already designatea i. required for ta>.
proper conduct et a particule: investigation.

9. wben briefing the. inspectien team, the. Director-General sahl
include any additional information provided by the requesting Stat.
Party, or any ether sources, te enaure that the inspection can b,
carried eut in the ment effective and expedient masser.

Disnatch et inspection teas

10. Imedately upon the receipt et a roquent fer an investigation et
alleged use et chesical veapons tac Director-General saah, through
contacts wit> the relevant States Parties, requeat and confira
arrangements for the. "fae reception ot tac teas.

l.. The Director-General *hall dispatch tac teas at the. earliest
epportunity, taJking into account tac satety et the tees.

12. If tac inspection tees bas net becs dispatcbed witbin 24 heurs tram
the receipt of the roquent, thc Director-General &alal inters the
Executive Ceuncil and the States Parties concerned &bout the resens for
thc delay.

Briefings

13.* The inspection tean shahl have the right te be briefed by
representatives et tae inspectec State Party upen arrivai and at any
tise dur ing the inspection.


